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Finances 

Relationships are essential 
to finding the best auditors 

Wayne R. PinneU, CPA, and managing partner at 
the Ca lifornia-based accounting and business consult
ing firm Ha.skell & White, said it in a recent interview 
with Nonprofit Business Advisor that if a non profit 
wants to be c,:,rta in it has the best auditor for its orga
niza tion, the key is to look to the relationship. 

"Auditors neecl to he independent, hut it's sti ll very 
much a relationship business, and they must under
sta nd the missio n of the orga nizatio n," said Pinnell. 
"It's also beneficial for auditors to have an interest 
in the organiZiltion's mission, which helps them sec 
things from a benevo lent viewpoint-not just to pro
vide a discount-but to understand and be awo.rc of 
olht:r .s.:r v il.:~ and rdationships lhal the::y can bring 
through referra ls, spon>oring events, etc.," he said. 

Pinnell ~aid that an aud itor wo rking tor a nonprofit 
orga nization mmt be able to d iffe.re.miate benveen the 
types of scrvi~s be provides to a. for-profit-say a 
ma.nufact.llring com pa.ny- versus the services he pro
vides to a nonprofit, a.s weU as understand the difterent 
modes of operations tlm.L non profits employ. 

"Some nonprotits are religious or community
base.."(; some chase a cure fo r a d isease; some a re 
federally funded; a nd so merely on donations, a nd all 
havcditTcrcnt modes of operating," Pinnell said. "The 
<tUditor n~::eds to understand frorn a<.;<~sh-in, ca.sh~ut 

sta ndpoint where the funding is coming from a nd 
what types of major expenses there are, as well as 
where he or she ca n potentially help the orga nization 
beyond being a service provider." 

Pinnell said that finding the right auditor can be 
a.n arduous process for non profits bccnus0 auditors, 
in t::ssence, art:: <.;ornpe::ting against ~a.ch olht::r, making 
it difficult tor one CPA or tirm to stand ou t during 
the ra]uest for proposal process. He reconunended 
narrowing the search to three CPAs or firms and then 
assessing cnch of the potential cand idates' personali
t ies. Pinnell suggested nonprofits ask themselves these 
sorts of quest ions: 

• How well do lht:<.:andidaie.s inlera<.:l wilh lhe ~::xecu
tive director, key boa rd members, and high-level sta.tl'l 

• What else can the auditor or firm do to help the 
organization~ If an organiz.1tion is just thinkingabollt 
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the audit report, it'll often make a decision based on 
!he luw~~~r~. Many nunprufil.s<.;hoose thai roule::and 
miss seeing the possibi lities-or the other benefits an 
auditor might bring. 

Pinnell recommended that nonprofit> wanting to 
change auditors start the process a.s soon a.s th0y re
ceive their last report. He said that in many instances, 
it may be 90 or 120 or 180 days before the audit report 
is received, so an organization could be well into its 
next year before it gets the report. 

That time frame should "not be underestimated ," 
Pinnell said. He said he's been involved in cases where 
an auditor pass0d away or a firm closed shop, and a. 
nonprofit wa.s forced to mowe qu ickly, hut in general, 
he recotnnlended leaving enough time to make a n edu
cate;:l decision. The board and audit conllllittev~with 
ba.seline input from the e.xecutive director-should 
have the t ime needed to source out, interview candi
dates, request proposals, ancf weigh tho'\e proposals. 

Pinnell a lso said organizations should consider 
these:: cha.ra<.;lt::risli<.;s to dt:lennin::: how good of a fil 
they have with their current auditor: 

• T imeliness. If the aud itor is not meeting dead
lines, it's a definite red ftag. 

• ResponsiYeness. If there is no effort on the part 
of the aud itor or firm to e'tahlish rapport with the 
executive director or the board chair, then the auditor 
may just be working towa rd his annual fee. 

• Tcchnic.:ll ability. If the organization's board and 
aud it committeealwayss~m to be one s tep ahead of 
the auditor in knowledge, the Otg<1nization may have 
an auditor that is not up to speed tcchnicaUy. 

• " Yelfo11 Book." expericll(:e. Tht:: l~rm, which is 
coined rrom the old binders the tederal government 
used to d istribute funding regs and compliance re
qu irements, means it is essentia l for any cand idate 
interviewed for the auditor position to hwc experi
ence >Nith Genera lly Accepted Government Auditing 
Sta ndards (GAGAS). "If a nonprofit receives fedeml 
funding, this brings in a whok e::xtm level of l:vrnpli
ance a.nd reporting,'' Pinnell said, "and a lot or tirm> 
just don't do it.'' 

(See AUDITORS on page 6) 
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AUDITORS (continued from page 4) 
• Periodic review of the auditor or firm providing ser

vices. Nonprofits should have a policy in place to review 
their auditor on a regular basis-as well as their benefits 
providers, attorneys, and other service providers. 

• Added benefits. Nonprofits should ask them
selves what else the auditor can do for the organiza
tion. Pinnell said if you may have the opportunity to 
bring in new donors, volunteers, or sponsorships, it 
may be worth paying a little more rather than going 
with the lowest bid. 

"T he challenge nonprofits have is that the public 
wants to see its dollars going toward the programs," 
Pinnell said. "They can work against themselves by 

Conferences I Events 

DMA Nonprofit Federation 
conference convenes in D.C. 

T he Direct Marketing Association's Nonprofit 
Federation will host the 2012 Washington Nonprofit 
Conference on March 1-2, 2012, at the Renaissance 
Washington DC Downtown Hotel in Washington, D.C. 

According to event organizers, participants will 
" learn innovative strategies and creative approaches 
lo fundraising lhal will ht::lp ~;onft::rt:m<;t:: got::rs idt::nlify 
and develop new initiatives for their programs, as well 
as increase donations." 

T his year's conference keynote speaker will be 
Emily Sperling, president of ShelterBox USA, Inc., 
an organization that responds to natural or other 
disasters and provides shelter and dignity to victims 
of such emergencies. Attendees also will hear from 
leading experts about how best to use: social media, 
relationship-building and donor engagement, and 
integrated marketing, among other topics. 

To learn more, visit www. the-dma.org/conferences 
/dmanonprofitdc!index.shtml. To learn more about 
ShelterBox USA, Inc., visit www.shelterboxusa.org/. 

Trustees, foundation staff and 
grantmakers make for the Hill 

There's still time to plan to get to Foundations on 
the Hill (FOTH), to be held March 21-22, 2012, in 
Washington, D.C., at the Mayflower Renaissance Hotel. 

T he Council on Foundations and the Forum of 
Regional Associations of Grantrnakers-who have co-
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making sure the administrative costs stay in line, which 
cascades into lower salaries and potentially, attracting 
a lower quality service provider. Consider what else the 
auditor's relationship might bring to the organization." 

For more information 

Wayne Pinnell is a CPA and managing partner for 
Haskell & White, a California·based accounting and 
business consulting firm. He has served on a number 
of nonprofit boards in a variety of capacities, including 
chair of the audit committee and chair or president 
of the board. You can contact Wayne Pinnell a t (949) 
450.6314 or email wpinne/l@hwcpa.com. • 

sponsored Foundations on the Hill since 2003-work to 
provide an annual opportunity for grantmakers to meet 
with their federal lawmakers and encourage attendance 
from trustees, executives, and staff of grantmaking 
foundations, and regional associations of grantmakers. 

To learn more about the conference, check your 
eligibility or to register, visit www.foundationsonthe 
hill.orgldefault.asp. 

U K's Social Enterprise Exchange 
combines North and South events 

For those executives seeking a worldview of social en
terprise, the "world's largest" Social Enterprise event, the 
"Social Enterprise Exchange," will take place March 27, 
2012, at the Scottish Exhibition and Conference Center 
in Glasgow, combining two annual events-Voice and 
S2S. The initiative, said organizers, is sponsored by So
cial Enterprise UK and the Scottish Social Enterprise 
Coalition, in partnership with CEiS Events. 

T hemes will include: social enterprise policy, start
ing a new business, growth and replication, winning 
business, subcontracting, social investment, and impact 
measurement, according to the event's webpage. T he 
conference will also offer-among other activities
a chance to hear high-profile UK and international 
speakers; executive classes on social investment and 
engaging with the private sector; networking and trad
ing opportunities; and practical workshops on sales, 
start-ups, spin-outs, impact measurement, and more. 

To learn more or register, go to www.socia./ 
ente1priseexchange. com. • 
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